
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE R.AILROAD CO~iISS!ON OF TnE S~ATE OF CA1::FOPXU. 

In the ~tter of the Applic~tion of 
CJ.RMEL DEVBLO?~$NT CO!£? .r' .. NY, a cor-
poration, and CP.BMEL HIGHLANDS Y:ATER 
CO~~~~, c corporation, fo~ (n) a 
certificcte of public convenience and 
necessity to operate a public utility 

) 

) 

) 

water system at Carmel 5iShl~~ds, Monterey ) 
County, California; (b) an order ~uthor~zing 
Carmel Develop~ent Com,~~y to sell ~~d ) 
transfer its water system to Carmel H1gh-
lands Water Company; ~d (c) a.~ order 
authorizing issue of stock and a 
promissory note or notes (and a deed of 
trust in connection vdth saie note or 
notes) by Carmel 3:ighla!lcis I'tater Company; 
Cd) an order authorizing ~~ L~cre~se in 
the rates charged water users at Ca~el 
Highlands and fixing said rates; and (e) 
in the alternctive, for ~~ order 
authorizir~ the discontinuance of water 
service at Carmel Highlands. 

) 

) 

) 

--------------------------------) 

Application 
No .. 21625. 

Morrison, Rohfeld, Forster, Sh~ & Clark, 
by Edw~rd Hohield, and Garrett H. Elmore, 
for applicant. 

Dunn & St. Cl~1r, by Orl~ St. Clair~ fo~ 
Carz:J.el Rie;hlandz V:ater Users Association 
and for certain consucers. 

WAKEFIELD, CO~SSIO~~: 

?RELDITNARY OPINION AND ORDER 
?EVi'DING F'INAL DECIS!ON 

Careel Development Com~any~ a cor~o=ation engaged in 

the buzine~s, among others, of producing, distributing and sellir~ 

water for domestic purposes at Car~el Higr~~ds, Monterey County, 

has filed an a~plication for e gene~al reorganizat~on of its 

utility business ~s entitled ~bove. A supplemental application 

w~s filed subsequently aslcing the Co~ssion to increase the 



rates immediately or to permit the company to discontinue service 

upon the allegation th~t the co~p~~ is now ope~ating &t a se~~ous 

out-of-pocket loss with no funds available to continue. 

Public hearings in this proceedir~ were held at Carmel 

Highlands and the matter ~~s submitted on briefs T-hich are not 
as yet due and have not been filed. 

In the supplementary application &nd at the hearing 

applicant re~uested the establishment or an interim rate in oreer 

to provide funds to ~aintain service ~endi~ final decision. 

Caroel Develop~ent Co~pany installed a ~ater system about 

the year 1919 to serve a high-class subdivision known as Carmel 
Highlands located apprOXimately five miles do~n the coast below 

Car~cl-by-the Sea. z~~ tract consists of 802 acres, of which 

48; acres have been subdivided into 222 lots. There are 130 
property owners on the tract, SS residences an~ t~o in.~. 

Water is obtained at prese~t from two sources, nam@.ly, 

San Joze Canyon and Gibson Creek. The water from San Jose Canyon 

is pumped from a well and requires a trar~mission main of 8,419 

feet of 3- ~d 3t-inch pipe to reach the distribution system. 

Water is pumped from wells ~long Gibson Creek, the natural flow 

of which also is divertea and aelivereQ by gravity. 

The principal bUSiness of Carnel Development Company 

is real estate operations. carmel Highlands Tract was put on the 

market by this company about 1919, wr~ch h~s since continued to 
oper&te the water syztem, sc=ving all cons~ers upon demand. 
Eeretofore~ it cas contended that its operations have not been 

public utility in character but wholly private, but this con-

ten,tion was a~~~doned at the he~rir~. The controlling interest 
in the co~pany h~s been held by J. F. Devendorf and since his 
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demise his estate, holding 19!20ths of the company's stock, 

is being administered by Mr. Edware Eohield ane Crocker First 
NationaJ. Ba."'l};: of' San Francisco, as trustees. On behalf of 

applicant, Mr. Rohfeld h~s testitie~ that the w~ter system is 

operating at a very subst~~ti~l loss, that he is ~~lling that 
operations be placed under the juris~ict1on and control of the 

Railroad Commission, an~ th~t a certificate of public convenience 

~d necessity be granted for this purpose. He has caused to 

be foroed a corporation known ~s CarDel Higblands water Company, 

in which it is intended to transfer all water properties and 

pertinent riehts provided a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity to operate the public utility water system is 

granted an~ approved by the Railro~d Commission. 
The evidence presented in this proceeding sho":":s tha.t 

the co=p~~ has expended s1nce 1919 in water deve:op~ent, water 

production and distribution facilities the sum of $87,060 and 
that the present operative fixed capital is approximately 

$57~9S0, of which $20,60S is attributable to the Gibson Creek 

water production facilities. The average annual revenues obtained 

from water sales for the period 1929-1937, L~clusive, are 
$4,888; the revenue for 1937 is ~;4,473; and the annus.l s.vero.ge 

operating e:cpenses, exclusive of depreCiation, for the above 

9-year period are $8,098, and for the year 1937 amounted to 

$12,167. Depreciation based upon the sinking fund method at 
five percent amounts to $1,287, exclusive of the Gibson Creek 
propert1ez, ~ ~1,700, including this part of the system. The 

operatir~ expenses for the yea~ 1937 inclUded zever~l items 
which properly should be ~ortized over a period of ye~s as 

being non-recurring ~uc.lly. The operating expenses for the 
year 1937 may be ch&ro.cterize~ as including a number of items 
unreasonably extrav~gant and net strictly necessary to normal 
and efficient o?er~ting require~er.ts. Nevertheless, in maYJUlg 
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due allowance for all reaso~ble deductions 1~om operatir~ expenses, 

it is apparent that the revenues are far less than the actual 

bare co:ts ot production and distribution. 

At present the major supply is obta1ned by pu:pine from 

the P~lan well, fo~ ~hich an an.~ual royalty of $1,500 ~ust be paid 

for the mere pr1vilege of obt~ining the water. P~l pumping and 

transportation costs must be borne by the company. T~ere appears 

to be no possibility of eliminating this a~d othe~ pumping expenses 

under the present methods of operation. There are plans ~~er 

consideration at the present ti~e which embrace the possible 

development ot ~~te~ rro~ other sources, the most promiSing of 

which prOvides for the install~tion or ~ tr~smission main 

npproximately 25~000 feet in length, receiving its supply from 

the Carmel Valley pipe line o~meQ and operated by the California 

Water and Telephone Company, a public utility zupplTl.~ water in 

the Monterey peninsula, embracing the cities of Monterey, Pacific 

Grove and Carmel. However, this project w1ll be rather costly and 

the difficulties of fin~cing it have not as yet been solved. In 

the meantime, it is clear th~t this utility must have immediately 

an increase in its revenues if it can reasonably be expected to 

continue the distribution of water to its conzucers. 

B~sed upon the figures set out above, it appe~rs th~t 

an inter~ order should be issued gr~ti~~ s certificate o! 

public convenie~ce ana necessity ~t this time to the Car~el 

Development Com,~~y and authorizing it to ,lace in effect an 

emergency schedule of rates !Jenciir.g final decision in this nw.tter. 

The rates at present in effect are the same as those 

formerly Charged in the Monterey Division of the California Water 
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and Telephone Company and ~re ~s tollows: 

r"onthl v Minimum ?avments 

1/2 and 3/4-inch services 
l-inch services 
l~-inch services 
2-inch services 

~~ronthl v }::eter R~tes 

~~--------~-~--~~--------$ 
~---~----~----~--~-------
~~~---~--~~-~----~-------
--~--~-~--~-~--~--------~ 

Fi:-st 
Next 
Over 

300 cubic feet or less --------------------$ 
700 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feet --------

1,000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feet --------

1.10 
1.50 
2.2; 
3.00 

1.10 
.30 
.25 

In this schedule no charges are set forth for fire protection service. 

There are several hydrants served by this water system and there is 
a duly org~zed county fi~e protection district operatir~ in and 

throughout the entire Carmel Righl~nds service area. It is proper, 

therefore, that a reasonable payment for this service onould be 

~de to the company by the fi~e district. Such a rate will be 

established in the emergency schedule set forth in the following 

order. 

The following ror~ of Order is reco~ended. 

QRDF.B, 

Carmel Development Com?any, a corporation, havir~ filed 
an appl~cat~on as ent~tled above, public hearings having been held 

thereon, and the Commission being fully informed in the premises? 
The Railroad Commission of the State of Califo=nia hereby 

declares that public convenience and necessity reQuire that Carmel 

Development Company, a corporation, operate ~ water system in the 
tract and parcels o~ ~eal pro?erty &t ~~d in the vicir~ty of Carmel 

Highlands, Monterey Cou..~ty, "r.'r..1ch are now, or f'or:::.er:'y ';'rere, owned 
by Carmel Development Comp~~y or by Carmel Villas Comp~~, a 

corporction, and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED thut a certif1c~te 0: public con-
venience ~nd necc3sity be ~d it is hereby granted to Carmel 

Development Company, a corpor~tion, to operate a water system in 
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the tract 'and ~arcels or real property at and in the vicinity ot 

Car.mel Highlands, Monterey COunty, wnich are now, or for.merly 

were, owned by Carmel Develo~ment Co~pany or by Carmel Villas 

Company, a corporation. 

IT IS EEREBY FURT~R ORDEP~ that Careel Development 

Company be and it is hereby directed to file with this Commission, 

within thirty (,0) days tro~ the dcte ot this Order, the following 

schedule or interim rates to be charged tor all service rendered 

subsequent to the 31st day or May, 19,8, and to be e~tective until 

otherwise changed or modified by further order of this Commission: 

BASIC Al~1JAL CE'A.~E PAY.A:BI:£ Dr .A.DV .. ~CE 
DUE JANUJ .... ":{.y 1st OF EACH YV.....A.R* 

.. \nnual Min~um Meter Charges 

1/2 ~d ,/4-inch meter-----------------$l'.20 
l-inch meter----------------- 18.00 

li-1nch meter----------------- 27.00 
2-inch meter----------------- 36.00 

The foregoing annual minimum meter charges 

will entitle the consumer each month to 

Monthly 
En£l.£lement 
Cubic Feet 

300 
400 
700 
900 

the maximum quantity of water set out above 

under colu=n "Monthly Entitlement." Use 

in excess of above nUonthly Ent1tlementsft 

shall be charoed each month under the tol-

loWi~g Meter ~uantity Rates: 

Meter quantity Retes 

First ,00 cubic feet or 1ess-----------------------$1.10 
Next 700 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----------- .,0 
OVer 1,000 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic teet----------- .25 

Fire Hydrants 

Each fire hydrant, per month-------------------------$2.00 

*Note: During the remainder of the year 
1938 payments will be billed 
monthly, prorated upon the basis 
ot the remaining months ot the 
year. 
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The rates set out above shall be subject to surcharges 

as follows: 
Annual Minimum Meter Ch::trses 

1/2 and 3/4-inch meter 
l-inch mete!" 
l~-inch ::eter 
2-inch meter 

-----------~----------~~-$ 
----~--------------~~----
-------------~~----~-~-~~ 
-~---~--~~~-----~----~---

12 .. 00 
18 .. 00 
27.00 
36.00 

The above surcharge ~y be paid in e~ual monthly 

installments by the consumer. 

Meter Ounntitv Rates 

Fifty per cent (50%) 

T'nis surcharge is paya'ole monthly. 

;tire ?ydrsnts 
,... 

--~----~--------------~ 
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IT IS EEREBY FURTE&~ ORDEP~ that Carmel Development 

Comp~, a corporation, be and it is hereby directeci to submit 

to the Railroad Co~ssion of the State o~ Californi~~ within 

thirty (30) days from the date of this Order, rules and regulations 

goverr..ing rel2.tions With its consumers for approval 'by the Rail-

road Commission. 
For all other p~poses, the effective date of this 

Order shall be tvtenty (20) days fro::: anc. after the cia te hereof. 

The foregoi=g Opinion and Order ~re hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the Opinion an~ Oreer of the Railroad 

Co~ssion of the State of California. 

Dated at S~~ Francisco, C&liforni~, this d.ay 

f "~ 8 o ____ ~~~~ ____ , 193 • 
'-

Co:ru:lissioners. 
,.. 
t .. {, 


